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POLITICAL AND ECONOMIC FORCES IN
COLOMBIAN SOCIETYAS REFLECTED IN THE
LITERA TURE OF LA VIOLENCIA

By David T. Geithman
and Clifford E. Landers

li vÉolence, in lhe words aí a well known anti-eslablishment figure In
lhe Uniled States, is Nas American as cherry pie, then In Iberoarnerlca
violence musl be as Latln American as lhe tama!, (lhe banana and cotfee.
The role ot violence in Latin American political and socloeconomic life has
been a subjeci ol concern for many wrilers, bolh nalive and foreign. While
lhe presenl paper sheds little new Ilght on lhe causes of violence, It offers
some observations about lhe impacl, through lileralure, of mass violence
on a natlon wracked by bloodshed in lhe postwar penod.

Uterature lhroughout Latin Amerlca since World War li has been
marked by a preoccupation wlth lhe etfects of violence on lhe psyche ol
individuais living in an almosphere of disorder, unoertainty and distrusl. In
his provocalive sludy Imaginaclán y violencia ar América Anel Doríman
contends thal thls near obsession wlth vlolenl themes is an inevitable
response to lhe nature ol lhe world In whích lhe Lalin American linds
himself:

[LatIn] Ameflca is lhe fruil ol a prolonged violence, ai a
continuous sacking, ol civil and fratricidal war throughout Its
geography. The world has certain evident dimensions. When we
encounter lhe character for lhe flrst time, when we senso hlm
belng born In lhe eyes/womb of lhe meader, lhere Is already a
concrete world surrounding hlm flIIed wlth shadows and flsts
and rifles, whlch he holds In awe and perpetuates with
decislons. Bul what Involves hlm ... almost like original sin 1151 lhe
structure whlch our tathers have bequeathed us and whlch they
In turn recelved from thelr talhers...

To Imagine death and avoid It, to Imagine death In order lo\avoid 1
it, thal Is lhe first consideration, the one lesson that must not be
torgotten.
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	 Potiticai and Econornie Forces in Cobmbian Soc!ety
as Retlects à, lhe literatura of La Violando

To suivive. Violence is lhe habitual way ai detending oneseff,
lhe method whlci, is most aI hand, lhe easiest, at limes lhe only
ano, to keep from being kiiled. Leam this, my son, my ancestor
teus me, II is whal my ancestor says to me, my talher, my
grandfather, survive. 1

•

	

	 The prociivlty for violence is lhen, in Doilmans view, virtuafly a
genotic herltage simullaneausiy reinforcing and belng reinforced by lhe

• social setling In which LatIn Amencan man - and woman - lnteracls wilh
•

	

	 his feliows. Violence becomes a kind af seif-affirmation, a proof ai
existence: 1 kuui, therefore 1 ám. Foilowlng lhe great psychoanaiysl and

• social phllosopher Erich Fromm, we may grasp lhis phenornenon belter
by underslanding man's silualion as a crealure and "his need to
transcend" this slale ai lhe passive crealure. By becoming a "crealor"
man Iranscend lhe role of crealure, lhe accldenlalness and passlvity ai

• his exlslence, unto lhe realm ol purposeiulness and human freedom. But
lacking creativily, lhe ability to caie for, even to lave lhat which he
creates, how does man solve lhe probiem ai lranscendlng himseli? The
answer, Framm suggests, is violence: To deslroy lHe makes me also
lranscend II. Deslructiveness is oniy lhe alternativo to crealiveness, an
answer to lhe need for Iranscendence when lhe wull to create cannot be
satisfied.2

Under cerlain circumstances, then Latin American can turn to lhis
secondary and deslruclive polenlialily, roaled as II is In lhe very exislence
ai man. He may, In fact, even feel lhal he has no ireedom to choose
whether ar nol to use violence; lhat bis only freedom lies In choosing
when and how to employ II. Threalened and lsoialed, human beings
conscíousiy firsl lurn to violence as a tomi ai seifdetense, finding aI iast
thal In uslng lhe weapon ai lhe enemy they have become a part ai that
whlch lhey ieared. Bul failure to use violence means dealh ar loss ot
dlgnlly. Confused and fruslraled, man releases his penl-up savagery,
"affirming his rlght to be nol an objecl whlch merely sutiers lhe biows, bul
one whlch relums them, differenlialing himself lrom a vegetable ar a
stone or a dog."3

Whether ornol one accepts lhls explanation cii lhe genesis ai
vioienca, lhere is liltie doubt that lhe Lalin American poOlical and social
scene is characlerlzed by violent and somelimes anomic manlfestalions
ol dlscontent and aggression; Given lhls 1 ad, II would be Iruly remarkable
ii literature did nol evidence lhe eiiecls ai a calaclysmic accurTence like Ia
Violanda, reflecling lHe as II does by siitlng, refinlng and fmpartirig arder
to lhe sequenlial bul often chaollc chain ol events whlch conslitute our
experiences. In Colombia an excellent example ansas ai lhe impact ai
hislorical trauma on lhe illerary consciousness ai a peaple.
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II

Thls essay doais wlth lhe sullabllity ol using lilerature as a tool for
understanding Colombian society; to what extenl can lhe noveis of Ia
Vloiancia iurther an appreclalion ol Iflose factors which make Colombia
unique? At lhe sarne time, many elemenls of Colombian tifo, whlch are
underscored In lhe literalure of Ia Violencia, placa that nation
unmtstakably In lhe largar communhty ot Latin Amerlca.

ThÕ sludy 01 lilerature, however, supplemants lhe study ol history,
politics, economlcs and olhar disciplines; II does not, and can nevar
replaco lhem. Orte may amplity his understanding aI lhe torces dominant
in a Lalin Amencan nalion through readlng ficlional works sol In that
counlry, bul he must also havo lhe background that aliows him to
inlegrale and synthesize lhe oftimes contradíctory views which two or
more authors with lhe sarne topic may presenl. Jusl as an understanding
of lhe processes and procedures of U.S. govemrnenl and poiilics makes
for a fuller comprehension of such popular Amencan noveis as Advise
and Consent or Seven Days in May (neilher ol which makes any claim of
being greal lilerature), so loa does prior knowledge add to lhe value and
total eniovment ai even a masterpiece like Gabriel Garcia Márquez' Cien
anos de so!edad or his La mala hora.

A caveat: Only a scant handiul of lhe noveis of Ia Violencla have
been translated Into English. For many potenlial readers, thls will presenl
an insurnountable handicap. With lhe nolabie exceplionof lhe (works of
Garcia Márquez (excluding, lamentab?y, La mala hora), nono ol lhe
noveis ot ia Violenda has appeared in English. Short stories, drama and
poetry, of course, have even less chance of gaining an mnternallonal
audíence through translation. Perhaps as an oftshoot of lhe phenornenal
inlernationai popularity of Garcia Márquez, whose maslerpieco lias sold
more than Mo miltion copies throughout lhe Spanish-speaking world,
translalions will become more available.

Finalty, this paper reslricts ilseif to an examlnallon afia Violencia In
lhe novel, with some references to lhe short slory. Those wishlng data on
drama and poelry relaling to la Violencla should consuil Ernesto M.
Barrara, "La vlolencia en Colombia reflejada en Ia literatura,' a shori
treatmenl of these genres.4 1-lis short but useful papar is one ai lhe very
tew to doai wlth Colombian lileralure aI lhe nonfictlonal genros and
conlains valuable Information about Ia Violencla as seen In poetry, drama
and even popular muslc.

111

From tis beginnlng as an lndependenl nallon-state, Cobmbia has
boen lhe selllng ol turbulenl and ofben vlolenl political struggles. Violence
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In Colombian poliLlcs Is coava[ with Ilberation from Spanlsh authority, but
It was wiLh lhe emergence aí lhe Libera! and Conservative partias iii
mld-nineteenth century Dm1 lhe use of fome to achieve poilticai ends
began to acqulre an lnstltutlonaiized base. Although regional caudilios
contlnued to rule over virtual local flefdoms, partisan Identification aavong
lhe masses gained a national foothoid and eventually entire villages
would declare Lhemselves "reds' (Liberais) or "blueC (Conservatives).5
The cialm - baslcally a Justiflable one - ol lhe twa partias to a true national
status is one aI Lhe teatures dlstingulshlng Colombia from her Latln
Amerlcan neighbors and contrlbutlng to Lhe vehemence 01 party
competltlon Lhere.

Despite Lhe absence 01 meaningtul hierarchy within lhe partias,
lack ol organizational centralísm, and even - once lhe tormative stages ot
their deveioprnent had passed lack ot signiiicant Issues to divide them
(Lhe standard wtLLlclsm alleged Lhat Conseivatives went to mass ai nine
and Liberais ai ten), so-cailed third partias have on Lhe masses. 6 The
larga scale appeal ot lhe two partias heips explain why, once unleashed,
Ia Via/areia becarne impossibie to contrai. Traditionally strong partísan
feelings reached unparalleied helghts during lhe carnage which swepl lhe
nation.

Coupled wilh this high degree ai parLísan IdentíticaLion among Lhe
populaoe was lhe Lendency of Colornbías Lwo partias to attempt
perpetration ol their rule anca Lhey gained power. Unlíke many Hlspanlc
American nations wtiere continulsmó took Lhe torm of attempting to
maintain an individual In oh ice beyond his constitutional term. In Coiombia
Lhe party was lhe beneflclary oh such efforts. This ot course Ied Lhe
out-party to resorL to violence In its bid to oust Lhe opposiLlon incumbents,
for convenLionai eiecLoral methods stood liLtie chance in Lhe face ot
"manageC elections, Lhe use ai governrrienLal organs to repress politícai
adversarles, and olhar coercive means ai Lhe disposai of lhe party In
power, whether Uberai or Conservalive.

The bloody civil war which erupted beLween Lhe parties ai Lhe dose
cl lhe lasL century (The War of a Thousand Days, 1899-1902) ruined any
prospect for Liberal governi'nent for thirty years. Only In 1930 was the
Conservative slrangiehold on power broken, thus lniLiaLing a sedes ai
Liberal administrations lasting until 1946, a year which some mark as lhe -
onset ol Ia Via/onda. (Many date lhe violence from 1948, with Lhe
assassination ol Liberal leader Jorge GaiLán providlng a convenient
bench mark.) In 1946 a spiit in Lhe Liberal ranks delivered lhe prosidential
eledion to Lhe Conservatives. The subsequenL use ol olfIclai and
quasl-oficlal 1 arns cl lhe sLate to crack down on poiltical anemias
encouraged Liberais to organize InLo guerilia bands In Lhe countryslde, ai
1 lrst In self-defense and falar In a kind ai undeclared dvii war. Guzmán
Campos and his associates In (heir early-1960's study ot Ia Vlolencia
estimated that over 200,000 deaLhs - which many wouid soe as a
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conservalive figure - can be altributed to lhe conflicl.7
La Via/onda encompasses sovarei stages and disagreemenl exisls

armng schoiars as to terminoiogy and chronology. 8 Four or more
separata phases can be ciled, bul for presenl purposes it Is sulficienl to
poinl out Mo major perlods of slaughler. The first occurred between 1946
and 1953 and affected mosl ol lhe counlry, while lhe second look placa
between 1954 and 1958 and wasgeneraily limited to what one wrller has
called lhe "heartland" of Colombia.9

The kiiling, burning and rapine which soon gained lhe generic
narre " Ia Via/onda' centered In lhe counlryslde. Wilh lhe notabie
exception ol lhe Bogotazo (April, 1948), major cUles were iargely
unlouched by lhe unbrldled deslrucliveness whlch relgned In lhe rural
areas. Eftorts to find a monoiilhic cause for lhe phenomenon of Ia
Violencia have been unsuccessfui, lhough lhey range from lhe Freudian
to lhe socioiogical. 10 What began as a basicaliy parlisan dispute - lhe
wish of lhe new in-party (lhe Conservalives) to consohdale (Is power and
lhe equaliy fervenl desire of lhe newly ousted powerholders (lhe Liberais)
to regain lheir fom'ier status-escalaled into a nightmare beyond lhe
conlroi of lhe party leaders and nationai parly direclorates, allhough lhls
Is not to say lhal ali party leaders and directors aI ali limes wished to hall
lhe vloience. Polilicized peasanis, as Bailey points oul, "are diflicuil to
predict and likely to be violenl.' li

The mass reaclion which was la Via/onda was nol reslricted to
assassinalion for lhe usual motives of money; poiilics or personai
vendetlas - even lhough lhese reasons were prevalent. Often lhe brulalily
and depravity manlfested In lhe wanlon bulchering of men, women,
chlidren and even animais belrayed a psychopalhology beyond lhe
inhuman. II was nol enough merely to kili one's enemy; "No dojar somE/a"
(leave no seed) became lhe unwrlllen walchword of many of lhe roving
bands terrorlzlng lhe backiands, raping nuns, culling open pregnant
women and replacing lhe felus wilh cais, caslraling men and laking pride
In Inventing new ways to dismember their toes. The phrases corte de
mico (monkey cal), corte de corbata (necktle cul) and corte de franela
(pajama GuI) - ali gruesome ways of mutilaling lhe cadaver of a
vanguished enemy - gained currency as such incldents muitiplled. 12

Iv

The imprint lhis national trauma lefI on Colornbian literalure Is
profound. Such a voluminous oulpouring of lilerary works has resuiled
from lhe preoccupation wIlh Ia Violando Ihat II is Impossible to deal here
wlth more than a few representativa cases. 1-lowever, for reference
purposes some ol lhe beller known noveis which treal lhe lheme are,
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José Antônio Osorlo Lizaraso, E] dia dei odio
Alfonso Hllarión, Baias de Ia ley
Manuel José Jaramillo, Lã aduana
Daniel Calcado, V/ento saco
Manuel Mejia VaIlejo, El dia saflalado
Pedro Acosta Borrero, El cadáver dei C/CI
Euclldes Jaramllio Arengo, Un campos/no sin regreso
Domingo Almorva, Sangre
Tubo Bayer, Carretera a! mar
Eduardo Cabaliero Cakierón, S/ervo sin tiorra
Gonzalo Canal Ramirez, N/codemus
Arturo Echeverri Mejia, Mares de ratas
Ernesto León Ferreiro, Cristianismo sin ajam
Gustavo González Ochoa, Frente a ia violencia
Soraya Junco[, Jacinto y Ia vio/enda
Arturo Laguado, Danza para ratas
Eduardo Santa, Sin tie/Ta para mohr
Jaime Sanín Echeverri, Qu/án dqo miado?
Fernando Solo Apariclo, Solamente la vida
Ernesto León Herrera, Lo que ei dolo no perdona
Carlos Esguerra Flórez, Los cuervos tienen hambre
Fernando Ponce de León. Tierra sin Dias
Jorge Vázquez Santos, Guerri/leros, buenos dias
CIo mente Airó, ta ciudad yel viento
Manuel Zapata OlIvelia, En Chimá naco un santo andLa cai/elO
Jorge Zela moa, El gran Burundún Burundá ha muerto
Alfonso López Michelsen, Los elegidos
Gustavo Alvarez Gardeazábal, La tara de/papa 13

Undeniably, the quali(y ot such a largo volume of works must be
uneven. From a strictly Ilterary standpoint many are pedestrian, hastily
written, and lack lhe quatities necessary to lift them above the ranks of
quasi-"chset" noveis, ai iniportance primarily to the aulhor and bis circie
of Intimates. Nevertheless, allhough ia Violência has not brought forth a
true masterworlç, it has given us several noveIs of considerably more than
casual lnterest. Among these are Garcia Márquez' La mala hora, EI
coronel no tiene quien ia escriba and Lã hojarasca; Cabalioro Calderón's
El Cristo de espaldas, Siervo sin tierra and Manuel Pacho; Jorge
Zalamea's allegorical and disturbing El gran Burundún Burundá ha
muerta; and Manuel Mejia ValleJo's El dia seãalado.

II is indeed unfortunate that, except for those ot Garcia Márquez,
even lhe best ot these works are dlfficult to obtaln In lhe United States.
Many are out ai prinl even in Golo mbla, and at least one ( Lo que ai dolo
no perdona) fell into such disfavor with lhe governrnent that It was
banned. Wrltten pseudonymously by a prlest who was later withdrawn
from servlce, lhe book has become ali but Imposslbie to flnd In Colo mbia.
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lis major defed Is lis blalant partlsanshlp which "vlrlually de9enerales mio

• treause In defense of lhe guerrllieros."14

What Is (rue ol noveis Is even more appllcable to short stories; only
• tiny number of these have been anthologized and lhereby have some
chance óf recognition outslde Colombia. One ai lhe most Interesllng Is
Carlos Arluro Truque's moving and compasslonate "Vlvan los
compaeros, whlch describes In understaled and sucdnd terrTts a
guerifila band nearing lis end. A young unlverslty student, cailed only "ei
estudlante,' struggles to teach one ol lhe Illlterate guerrllieios to read and
wrlte. As he lies dying ol his wounds, lhe luckless peasant scrawls "Vivan
los compaeros" on a small siale. Desplle lis subjecl malter lhe story
leaves lhe reader wlth a feellng of opllrnlsm, a slgn lhat he has come In
lhe short space of lhe story's narration to ldentlfy wilh "el estudiante." 15

Almost wlthoul exceplion lhe novelisls of ta Violencla have been
males, and therefore a recenl novel on lhe tfleme wrllten by a woman, Mi
capitán Fabián Sicachá (Barcelona, 1968) by Flor Romero de Nohra Is ot
special interest. Thls disappolnling work proves once again thal lhe best
noveis are wrillen about what lhelr creators know besl, and It is painfully
evidenl lhal Sra. Romero de Nohra knows little aboul what constitutes lhe
In a guerrilia band. The novel itselt skips back and torth between Sicachá,
a rebel leader, and his vide, varying In setllng from lhe rural areas where
Slcachá operates; to lhe capital, where he serves a prison term; to
Venezuela, where lhe reader Is lreated to scenes ot lhe ex-guerllla
chleltaln ttylng to seU apphiances from door to doori Had the aulhor
contenled herselt wlth wrlting a novel deplcling lhe lormenls of a breve
woman whose husband daily nsked his Ide flghling lhe establlshed order
while she remalned piolecled but poweiless tar from lhe balile,lhis mlght
have been a beller book. As It Is, II has little to recommend ml and adds
nothing to oe's underslanding of la Violencia.

Only lhe speclallst will have lhe lime to read lhe dozens of noveis
appeartng each year whlch deal wllh lhe lherne of la Violencla ellher
dlreclly or lndlrectly. Nevertheless, lhe three noveis to be dlscussed In
deplh here perhaps represent lhe besl ot lhe genre and constilute an
exceftent polnl of departure for those wlstilng to sample lhe literary
oul-growlh stemmlng from Ia Via/anda. The three works are El Crista de
espaldas, by Eduardo Caballero Calderón; La mala hora, by Gabriel
Carda Márquez; and Ulsheda, by Alvaro Valencia Tovar. The dlscussion,
while frecognlzing lhe queslion of literary meflt, tocuses prlmadly on lhe
noveis as social documents - l.e., thelr useiulne&s for understandlng
poIitIco-economlc torces ai work In Colombian soclely.

v

El Crista de espaldas, flrst publlshed In 1953 In Argentina, dld nol
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appear In Colombia until 1961. The prolagonist, a young priesl known
oniy as el cura,' Is sent to a remoto mounlain town where his desire to
iead his benlghled parlshioners toward God Is thwarted by lhe evii which
surrounds thent The reader is quickly introduced to lhe fite ot a viliage ied
by corrupt otflclais - they happen to be Conservalives, though nolabty lha(
tact Is secondaiy - and Into a morass ot consplracy, greed and eventually
m urder.

Anacleto Piragua, son of lhe bowns gamonai (pobticai boss), now
Iegafly an adult, retums to lhe viliage afiar a three-year absence to clalm
hls Inheritance ot land lett him by bis molher. His talher, wlth whom lhe
youlh had quarreled bitlerby betore his departure, had planned to pass lhe
holdings to his olhar son, an Iliegitimale otf-spring whom he had aiways
preterred over Anacleto. 1-lis busmness seltled, lhe youth Is about to leave
lhe lown when the body of bis talher Is discovered, victim ol a brutal
stabbing. Anacleto, a Liberal, is accused by lhe town's aulhorltles -
Conservalives to a man - and only lhe inlervenlion of lhe newly arrived
prlest prevents a lynching.

Opinlon Is unanimous in lhe lown lhal Anacleto kllled his talher for
polilical reasons: to aid lhe Uberal guerrilla band always runxred to be
JusI beyond lhe next mounlain peak and which keeps lhe viliage In
perpetuei apprehenslon. (Thelr only appearance In lhe novel takes place
well outside lhe town and lhroughoul Ihey rernain as faceless as ghosts.)
The priest lelegraphs the deparlmenlal governor requesllng a special
Invesligator to Insure a falr trail for Anacleto, whom he manages to
transfer to prolective custody In lhe bown below, where a few Uberais are
slIll lolerated. While lhere Fie conlers with his predecessor, a loquadous
and boorish old priest whose sympalhies plamnly Ile wilh lhe aulhorilies
and whose polilical philosophy begins and ends wilh "render unto
Caesar.'

The mystery of lhe klllIng Is lessened suddenly wilh lhe confesslon
of a dylng man thal he had carriS oul lhe murder on lhe order ot others.
But before he can lati lhe priesl who commlssloned lhe assassinatlon he
dles, teaving lhe puzzle as incompleto as before. In a final lurn ot the
lronIc screw, lhe prlesl recelves a tetler Dom his monslgnor tnformlng hlm
that he is relleved of duty for "meddllng" In local poliltcal aftalrsl In less
lhan tive days, lhe leItor says, he has succeeded in allenallng lhe mayor,
lhe bown council, lhe tornr parlsh priesl, even lhe nalional directorale of
lhe Conservalive party and lhe governor ot lhe department. Fie teaves
wlth the lnnocenl Anaclebo's talo In lhe hands ot hls poblical anemias, the
prlest's own lIps sealed forever by lhe sanclty of lhe confession. Castlng a
Iasl look at hls losI tiock, he prays, "Lord, torgive them, for lhey know nol
whal lhey dor

ThIs late ot a town on which "Chrisl lumed His back" (and whlch
ltsett had turned tis back on ChrIst) is Judged by some to 1* lhe toremosl
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novel ot la Violência. ii Is an expertly wrltten chronlcle ol lhe agonies ai a
well meaning but ralhar lngenuous young prlest seeking to apply Chrlstian
laws of charlty In a land that recognizes only Lhe Iaw ot lhe Jungle.
Character developrrent ralhar than physlcal action is lhe haflmark of lhe
novel. lJke lhe others to be dlscussed, mood predomlnates, not
descrlptlon of bloodietting or recountlng 01 atrocities. One ctItIc points to
Lhe value of thls novel as social documeni In lhe foliowing phrases:

Through [lhe priest'sl search for truth and justice, lhe reader
obtalns an historicai perspective of Ia Violenc/a The rebeilion ot
lhe Liberais Is not without Justlflcation.Thelr escape to lhe 1/anos
Is quite understandably an act of se"-preservation. Thelr
enemles are ln control 01 Lhe armed forces. Law and order are
used as weapons ot lhe wtcked. 16

In tairness II should be observed that there Is no suggestion In E!
Cristo de espaldas that condltlons were any better for Conservatives
living In towns domlnated by Liberais. The prlest's debade Is a
transparent rnetaphor for lhe impotence of lhe Church betore lhe speclre
of Ia Vloiencia. The sarne motif occurs In La mala hora, where on lho Iast
paga Falhar Angel (Lhe Innocence ai angelsi) states "1 dldn'L realize
anylhlng. Both authors imply thaL Ia Violencla is more powerfui than any
other force In soclety, includlng even lhe pararnount religlous lnstitutlon.
Where God Hlrnseif abandons mankind (Chrlst turns HIs back), lhe
Church becomes at best an lrreievaricy.

Literary vlrtues aside, thls novel Is importanl for lIs deplclion ot
certain central politicai forces aflecting soclety. The Church, as we have
Impiled, Is seen as what might be termed a partlsan neutra[," teaning
toward lhe Conservatives bul prepared to cooperate with lhe constituted
government whatever lis coloralion. In no way II Is presented as an even
remotely renovalive or revitalizlng torce but ralher as a fundamental
butwark of lhe status quo. The novel also descrlbes with a hlgh degree ot
accuracy lhe persecution of opposition party adherents In srnall towns
during Ia Vio/encla, and lis portrait ot cupldity and reckless ambilion Is
tirmty rooted In social reality. FmnaIly, lhe In lhe distant reaches ot lhe
nation is drawn In terms of a world vlrtually unto itself, lsolated from lhe
far-otf and mnditferent capital a lheme present also In Uisheda, as we
shall soe. Conlacts irom lhe outside, lIke lhe prlest, are an annoyance aI
best, a threat aI worst. Hls tailure to realize thls condemns lhe prlest to be
ejecled like lhe demons Chrlst cast out trom lhe swlne. E! Cristo de
espa!das Is a falthtul rendering oS lhe In a small town of lhe Interior,
dlflerhng from lhousands lIke It only In lhe spedfhc detahis whlchform lhe
mundano mosalc of lis drab exhslence.

Garcha Márquez, In an articie appearing In 1960, iamented lhe lack
ot a groat novel on lhe Lheme of Ia Violencla and otfered his explanalion
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ot lhe phenomenon. On one hand, he contended, many novelists
atlempled lhe subjed wlthout firsl-hand experlence wilh (helr toplc, thus
foredooming thelr etforls. (On thls paint even a sympalhetic cfltic 111w
Medo Vargas Llosa takes umbrage, noling that Carda Márquez hlmsolf
has wrltten tine flctlon based on secondary accounts.) Even those authors
who were eyewllnesses to la VIoloncla, however, did nol produce
outslandlng Ilterature because "they were In lhe presence ai a greal novel
and lacked lhe serenily and palience ... to take lhe lime lhey needed to
leam haw to write it.'ul 7 This faltar group "grabbed lhe radlsh by tis
leaves" - lo., went about lhe task In lhe wrong manner. In thelr anxiely to
.descrlbe "lhe decaplted, lhe castraled, lhe vlolaled women, and lhe guls
hanglng oul," they losI slghl ol lhe Mcl lhal lhe novel was not In lhe
dead... bul In lhe living who rnust have swealed ice In lhelr hldíng
places."18 Their task, Carda Márquez argued. lay In portravino nol lhe
viotence ilseli bul Ils wnsequences - lhe state ol terror II engendered.(

In Lã mala hora (authorlzed version, 1966) Carda Márquez puls
Into practice his precepls, produclng a work of greal power and
significance. Atlhough II Is less than lhal greal novel to which he alludes,
wllh II he succeeds In evoklng lhe sensation ol numblng horror whlch
engulfed lhe untortunale inhabllants aí lhe violence-rldden backIands19

In a period ai polilical caim belween elections, lhe peaple ot "el
pueblo" (whlch may ar may not be Macondo, lhe scene ai Carda
Márquez' rnasl tamous work) are shocked by lhe sudden appearance of
anonymous pasqulnades relaling Intlmate detalls aboul lhe private lives 01
teadlng cttizens. Ailhoügh in lhe main lhey reveal little lhal is nol already
common gosslp, their mero presence sows seeds of dlslrusl and
suspiclon which, eventually, bloom Into violence in lhe erslwhlle
somnalenl town. Bit byblt lhe roedor perceives thal lhe coming ai lhe
pasqulnades oniy underlmnes a condition ol conlinual disqulelude in lhe
lown, a herllage irom lhe time when Ia Violencla was 

ai 
tis apogee. As

one ai lhe characlers remarks, "You don'l know what II is to gel up every
morning wlth lhe certalnty thal theï re golng to kill you, and for len years
to go by wllhoul them kllling you."20 II Is lhis psychological horror that lhe
anonymous leatiels rekmndle, reduclng lhe town over a sevenleen day
perlod to a holbed ol mutual recilmination and halred. Ulllmately they
Iead to murder - a rnan kilis lhe purporled lover ol his wlte alter an'
unsigned denunciation - and to a virtual disinlegrallon ai lhe tawn's
socielal fiber.

To whal purpose Is lhe disorder? The obvlous beneiic(arieS are
those elemenls thal adhere to neither sido In lhe polilical selbiement,
whlct sought an end to lhe prevlous violence: lhe revalulionarles wha
accepl neilher parby. Wrllten at a time when lhe National Front agreemenl
had broughl aboul a sharp dlminution ol armed canfilct, Lã mala hora

reveaLt lhe tenuousness aí any such understandlngs, espedafly those
undertalwn ai lhe national levei, In a rural cultura wheie halreds and
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suspiclons are passed on 1 rorn generation to generation. As Vargas Lbsa
puls IL:

By lis magnitude Lhe vlolence has bored deepiy Into that soclety,
ti In lhe alr which Lhe people breathe, II already constitutes an
assentia[ trait of Lhe pueblo." Lhe siory Useff is sltuated in a brlef
parenthesls (one to two years) between lhe honor already
experlenced and Lhe horror to come.21

li lndeed lhe goal of lhe unknown dlstflbutors o! Lhe pasquinades Is
to furlher underrnine confidence In a governnent aiready rlddled wlth
corruption and marked by hypocrisy and venality, IL Is largely achleved; In
lhe final tines ol Lhe novel a character comments that arms have been
discovered In lhe borne ol Lhe hairdresser, lhe Jail Is fuil, and men are
fleelng to join lhe guerrilias. The evil hour" to whlch lhe tltie refers has
struck again.

Uke most olhar works consldered here, La mala hora sides with
nelther Liberais nor Conservatives. Grada Márquez, hlmself a soclalist,
obviously soes Lhe problerns of e1 pueblo" as having roots deeper than
lhe rnere differences in nomenclatura whlch he beileves distinguish Lhe
two parties. "Not belng a pohhical inslrurnent," as Ktrsner states, "Lhe
novel does nol suggesl Lhat lhe Lown wouki have enjoyed a more
peaceful fale ... In Lhe hands of lhe opposite party. On lhe contrary, II Lhe
action Implies any didacLlc judgment, II Is thal civil strlte is irievitable?22

The theme ol lhe debilitating etfecls on lhe body poHLic of
corruptlon, avance and aggresston, exacerbated Dy Lhe shortsightedness
of Lhe partias, occurs in oLher works by Lhe sarne auLhor, among thern
Cien afias de soiedad. In bis short sLory "Un dia de éstos" two of lhe
characters In La mala hora.,- lhe dentisl and Lhe mayor,- are lrivolved ln a
conflicl o! wutis. The dentisl finally agrees to extract Lhe offlcial's aching
molar and does so wiLhoul aneslhesia. The rottlng loolh Is an
unrnisLakabie aliuslon to Lhe putrescent poliLicaI organlsm o! "ai pueblo".
Pie mayor's excruclallng pain "Is thal of Macondo. IL is a pain whlch
contarninates everyone, even Lhe traveler passlng through lhe town."23

Nowhere does Garcia Márquez censure any single contribulor for
Lhe Lroubies besettlng his peopie. No one political party is ai tault, but
neilher Is biameless. The rich and powerful, whlle charactenlzed by
unconcern for ali bul Lheir own pleasure and sLatus, couid not long
prosper In a soclety that did not conspire In their ascendancy. Given Lhe
Injustices whlch dominate Lhe world In bis books, Garcia Márquez
appears to accept violence as inevitable. He never advocates violence,
bul rather vlews II as an Inescapabie aspect of life In an unjust soclety,
much as does Anel Dorfman. Without describing In detail Lhe atroclties
whlch gave la Violencla lIs name, Garcia Márquez creates an atmosphere
In whlch an amorphous senso of dread penvades each page. Uke Camus'
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The Plague, which he used as a modal, La mala hora focuses on lhe
anguish ot lhe living ralher than lhe sufteilng ai lhe dead. Though he
never uses lhe word ollgarchy, never cites by name either poilticai party,
and nevar says Coiombia, his novel is simullaneously both universal
and spedfic. The reader percelves counter-polnts lime and again with
Coiornblan and Latln American reality, and no one acqualnted wlth lhe
political system ai Garcla Márquef counlry can fali to ask how such
conditions carne Into belng and why they continue to exlst. Thus does a
non-pollticar novel ralse a provocativo and profound political question.

Fourteen years have passed since Garola Márquez wrote that ia
Violenda had not brought forth a great novel. It is still twe that a truly
great novel about that subject has yel to be pubiished. But, from lhe
vlewpoint of literature as a vehlcle for appreclatlon of a nalional olhos, no
novel afia Vlolencia is more important lhan Ulsheda, publlshed In 1969
and wrltten by a career military officer, General Alvaro Valoncla Tovar. An
unevenness and tendency to be episodlc rofiect lhe non-literary
background ai its author, but lhe novel Is a moving and vigorous social
docurnent whlch captures a feeling of lhe vastness ol Colombia's eastem
iJano and of lhe men and wornen who inhabit It. Based on Valencia
Tovar's own fieti experiences duflng Ia Violencia, Uisheda Is a vital,
sprawling work which borders on lhe epic as It recounts lhe history 01 lhe
reglon from lhe late nineteenth century through lhe period of ia Vlolencia.

The worri ulsheda Is a recurring neoioglsm of lhe author. One af
Valencla Tovar's characters explains lts meaning:

Uisheda is an indigenous word, don Ismael. II means many
things ai once. The Indians use It to speak ol a wasted effort, of
a viliage burned by lightning, or of lhe crazy lhings they
thernseives do, withoul reason or benef II. For them, u/sheda .... ls
lhe plague that falis upon lhelr settlements from time to time
and annihilates lhe tribes who flee In terror, burning lheir huts
and abandoning everything lhat lhe wrath of their vengefui gods
may touch. Uisheda Is aiso lhe war that breaks out between
tribes, lhe chlid thal dies when It Is bom, and even lhe house
where they bwy thelr dead $0 they can sleep their final sleep
undemeath a roof.... Perhaps what ulsheda Is besl used for is to
Indicate lhe absurdity that often exists In lhe acts of men.24

The word conveys other shades of meaning. Asked why II also
signifles lhe plains (ilanura) that begin where lhe caUle ranchos end, lhe
speaker replies:

Perhaps because it's an enormous ancunt ol land, wasted, of
no use la anyone.... Hera you can ride hundreds of leagues
wllhout meellng a soul or a domesticaled animal or a shack
where you can thank God for lhis beautlfui and puro land Just
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wailing for sorneone to pul hls hand on her 50 she can give
herselt lIke a naked virgln ... this is u!sheda exactly... lhe absurdty
stupid absurdlly of thlngs125

The novel aliernates between twa narrativo threads, beginnlng wtlh
lhe talo ot lhe Haltar famity and leaping torward perhaps thirty years to
lnlroduce José Antônio Robles, commander ot a mililary pacification force
in lhe Llano: The mesting ot Rabies and Joselino Hattar providos lhe
tramework for lhe poworful and uttetly bellevable condusion, In a land
tom by lhe rancor and fears ot la ViolenoIa. A verliable horde of minar
characters appears also, bul II Is lhe Hattars - talher and sons - and
Robles who dominale lhe woul.

Uisheda opens with Ismael Haltar, a young peddler from lhe Middle
Easl, ina back woods town where hewitnessesacocktight(a quintessential
symboi ot violence In Lalin American fiction). Within a shorl time he has
won lhe respect ai don Julio, owner of lhe hacienda El Araguaney,
through his inlelligence, physlcal slrenglh and hard work. His marriage to
don Julio's daughler marks lhe beginning of a dynasty capable ol
subduing lhe boundless, inhospitable lands ai lhe Liano.

Twa sons are born 01 lhe union: Ei raim, a slrong, rowdly,
hedonlslic replica ai his talher, and Joselino, more sonsilive, deliberale
and cerebral lhan bis brolher. The elder Hailar's open preference for his
first bom lends an undertone ol rivairy which runs lhroughoul lhe 1 irst
section ot lhe novel.26 As lhe boys grow to adolescence their falhar
leaves to make bis fortune trom rubber trees in lhe jungle during lhe
caucho boom, vowing to come horne a rich man. Seven years laler he
relurns, broken and belrayed, to discover his weakling" san Joselino has
becvme a strong, delermined, setf-relianl man who, along among his
tamily, has remained on EI Araguaney and has even managed to eniarge
lhe tamity's holdings.

Reunited, lhe tamily seIs out to seltie lhe virlually deserled land
between lhe Llano and lhe jungle, where lhe only inhabitanls are warring
tribes of indians. In lhe Irek bolh Ei raim and bis talher are killed, bul
Joselino survives to make peace wilh lhe natives by dm1 of hls conslant
effort to undersland thelr ways. His maniage wlth a young Guparro Indian
woman seals lhe bond ot triendshlp belween while and lndlan and makes
possible lhe founding ai a city in lhe wiiderness, Puerto lHana.

Decades laler, Commander Robles, chiei ot a paciticalion troop
parachuling into lhe violence-torn area ot Puerto lhana, finds lhe town
deserted. Fearing mass slaughler aI lhe approach ot lhe army, lhe
mnhabllanls have fled. Robles, an exlremely perceptive and humane
offlcer whose will Is as unbending as lhe oak whose nane he bears, glves
a standing order lhat no soklier is to tire bis weapon unless altacked,
despile lhe soldier's destro to wipe oul lhe chusma (scum) who have
rebelied agamnsl lhe govemmenl. Robles aiso lorbids lho use ai lhe word
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chusma and seis hls men slttlng lhrough lhe rubble ai lhe large house
whlch had belonged to one Joselino Haliar. From lelters, photos and
documenls Rabies qutckly gains an lnsight frito Puerto lhana and lts
people.

Encounters with retugees bosler Roble's Impresslon that lhe
region's Inhabilants have rebehled out ai desperalion:

ht's imporlant to remember [Robles says] thal In lhese lar ali
reaches lhe Stale is a non-exislenl enlity, whtch has Ignored
lhese lerritorles and trom which lhe people who tive here have
recetved nothing .... They have llved and died here wllhout a
doctor to altend to them, without a nurse to help mothers
lhrough lhe pains ol childbirbh, or a leacher to educale those
who donl'die. li a man Is nol a rebel In clrcumslances hike these
lis because he doesn'l have lhe guls to be one.. Cortam
ringleaders capitalize on lhis exasperaling situalion [and] feeci
lhe revoll mn lhe souls ai people who have been tncubating II In
silence. They make lhem see their misery, lhe neglect In whích
lhey tmnd lhemselves, lhe tmmense Iragedy ot lheir horlzonless
llves.27

Knowing lhal a guerritla band can be rooled oul onty when li làses
lIs popular supporl. Rabies underlakes a palienl and caretully concerted
plan to extirpale Lhe conditions lhat led to revoll and to gain lhe
cantldence ot lhe peopte, granling ali who wish to return to lhelr farras lhe
righl to do so wilhout mnlerference, even li lhey are known rebels. 1-lis
approach Is summed up in a discussion wilh hls subaltems:

Let's slarl trom a basic poinl [Rabies saysi. For one hundred
percent ai lhe popuhalion ai lhe Lower Liano, Lhe revolution is
just. AI ffiis moment lhe guerrlllas are lhe assaull torce ai thelr
aspiralions, their abandonment and lheir exasperalion. They
constilube their army, while we are lhelr enerny. No one can
deteal a people who slruggle convinced ai lhe Justice ai lhelr
cause. You can eliminale lhern, you can perhaps deslroy them,
ii you have overdwhelmlng torce, but you can never subdue
lhem.28

In Lhe Jungle Rabies seeks oul Josefina Hatlar, who retuses to athy
himseli wlth lhe arrny just as he has retralned trom Jaining lhe rebeis. In
subsequenl meellngs bonds ai sympalhy grow between lhe Mo, fostered
by a cammom interest In literatura and phllosophy. Josellno Is wilhdrawn
and dlslttusioned by lhe deslruction ot lhe cily he tourided and govemed
for many years. Nevertheless, he agrees to arrange a meetlng belween
Robles and one ot lhe rebel chieflains, a formar soldler who years earhier
had served under Rabies betore belng driven Into revoil by an unjust
murder charge and subsequenl mlstrealmenl aI lhe hands af lhe
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notarlous rural Guard. Robie's slnwrity and candor begin to undermine
the guerriiia fighters' cohesian, and many ai them grow irnpalient to
engage lhe army In baltie - an irnpossibliily because 01 lhe commander's
care to avoid confronlations.

Within a few months, despile an ambush by the güerrllla band and
his atmost belng relieved ai command because ai politicai pressure from
the capital, Robles accomplishes his gaai: lhe põpular base ai lhe rebeis
crumbies and he Is able to prove lhat certain 01 lhe guerrilia leaders had
been using thelr foiiowers as dupes lar their idealogicai ends. Deserted by
the peapie, broken in morais, and bereft ai materiais and men, lhe
irreguiars are scatleràd and rounded up; peace returns Ia lhe region.
Rabies announces his hope ai founding a new cily, Mapanare, with lhe
heip ai lhe army, ta unite the Lower Liana and lhe jungle just as the unian
ai Joeiina and his Indian wite had jained lhe biaad and destiny ai twa
peapies.

Even a iengthy résunié can aniy Iauch upon the magnitude ai lhe
themes Incarporaled In Uishoda, which ai times appraaches lhe force and
impaci ai a lamous novel by anolher Cabmbian, La vorágine by José
Eustacio Rivera. The cammander's empathy with even lhase wha rise up
In arms againsl the governmenl he has laken an aalh La deiend, lhe
author's compassian for the downlrodden and his sklllfui and unoblrusive
introductian of tactical and stralegic cansiderations Into the novel - ali
enhance lhe total eiiect. Like Carda Márquez, Valencia Tovar refrains
trom graphic descriptions ai savagery, lar reasans he explains In a
tareward:

Ulsheda, In iacusing upan lhe phenamenan foi Ia vlolondal,
deliberately shuns the sickening expression ol the act ai
vioience, manitesting ltself In alrodious crimes.., ar manslraus
deiarmatlons ai patholagicai character. II does nol seek out
splashes ai blaad, nor horrltying déscrlptions ai rnutiiations,
arsan, genocide, sexuallty and depravily. There is enaugh ai ali
thal In lhe daiiy relaling Oi new happenings. II frias, rather, ta
look aI mental and saclaiagicai clrcumstances .... 29

Wrilten with advantages ai bath time and circumstance (11 is lhe
latest la appear ol lhe thuee books examlned hera, and Valencia Tovar
possessas actual mulitaty expeflence In combatting Ia Violencia), Uisheda
Is a teiilng social dacument which at lhe sare time stands on its awn
literary merits. Produced In the caim of refiectian ralhar than In the heat 01
battle, it lhereby gains a panoramic view of Cohrnbia's traubled past and
successiully relates lhe events ai Ia Violencla ta lhe historical context In
whlch 11 arose. Realistic yet opllmlstic, II is siso an lmpassioned pisa for a
governmont whlch will vlew ali Caiambians as part of lhe nalion, even
those In the larthesl corners ai lhe uisheda30
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What ulllity do lhe noveis 01 la Violenda have as a tool ti» better
understandlng ai Colomblan sodety? Flrst, it must be stressed that
aulhors like Garcia Márquez and bis conlemporarles are men ai lelters,
nol economisls, socioiõglsts, hislorlans ar poiltical scientlsts. They wrlte
wilh the intention 01 creating a work of anistie verity rather than to
espouse social Ideologias ar educate readers about lheir country's
politico-economic Infrastructure. Whatever their usetulness to social
sclentists, these works are not dldactic noveis. The writers clted here
avoid any ettempt to openiy propagandize their audience. This IS Irue
even of the socialist Sarda Márquez, ot whom It has bõen sald:

In Lhe works ai iictlon ... where the historical demofl oi "Ia
Vloienclais lhe principal source, the ... social and põlitical theme,
a?though essential..., is curiousiy removed trom lhe toreground
ai lhe action, appearing In an oblique manner II Is lhe remoto
and minute consequens ol "(a violencia" which soem to
constitute lhe material oS Lhe story, while lhe primordial causes
are alluded to wlth timidity and aI limes suppressect31

The sarna judgnent halds true for the majority ot olher authors who
•have written other than party tracls about ia Violencla. They are explicity
iess concerned with the rool causes ai Lhe phenomenon lhan with lts
effecls. Uke Sarda Múrquez, both Cabailero Cakierón and Valencia
Tovar outwardly ignore lhe queslion ai whal caused ia Via/aneis. Just as
social scienlisls disagree aboul the genesis oi ia Violência and aboul lhe
socielal forces which contribuled to lIs duralion and feroclty, some
aulhors do divide mio varlous shools ot thought, like León Herrora In Lo
que ei dela no perdona, who biarnes conservalive governmenl which
carne to power In 1946. Bul most authors skirt the issue ar avoid II
altogelher, evidentiy feeling lhat II is lrrelevant ia the more lmportanl
human questions whlch they wish to explore. With lhe exception ot a lew
lesser works ol partisan slulpe (e.g., Viento seco), the wdters realize that
calllng a partisan polernic fictian does not make II literature. The best
writers, in•short, are pro-humanily, nal proLpatty.

Few mnlimations are found mn lhe works ot leading authors that Ia
Violanda would have been less Intensa had a given community been
ruled by the opposing party, or that Conservatives engaged mn kllllng wlth
an enthusiasm nol shared by thelr Uberal counterparts.

It foliows, then, thal comrnenlary on Colombian soclely will perforce
appear In lndired tashion In the noveis. Sennonizing is left to the priest
who abound In ihese works sal almost lnvartably In the cantryside where
lhe vialence occurred. Some, like Valencia Tovar, cflticlze the
government's lack ai concem, but again nat In partisan terma. A Liberal
government or a Conservative adminislration, one leais, lums the sarna
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bllnd eye to lhe problerns cl a forgolten people.

The Church: In general (his instilulion Is presenled as an Irrelevanl
force ln combaltIng Ia Violencia Ralher than openty atlack lhe Church as
archalc and reaclionary,jmost wrIters choose simpty to deny lhe possibiltty
01 lis playing a meaninglul role In lhe confitól.

The Nallonal Fronl: In the noveis wrÍllén after 1968 thls poflhlcal
arrangemeni Is vltlually unmenlloned, a retiedion ot lhe fact that mõsl ai
lhe books are sei In lhe prõ-Front peulod, mosl commonly 1946-53 and
1954-58.

The oligarchy: The social scienlisi accustomed to õndtess
argumenl aboul lhe role of otigarchs In Lalin America wIll nó doubt be
surprlsed by lhe intrõquency whlch wlth lhe lerm arlses in•this genre. One
reason may be hàt the clty-centered Ilves of lhe oiigarchy are lar
removed, spatiauy and economlcaHy, from lhose ol lhe lnhabllãnts ol lhe
dreaty hamlels põrtrayed In lhe noveis. In Ulshéda II Is thé guerrllla
ideologues (a small bul vociferous group) who use the terrn, whlch lhen is
parroted back by lhe "usef ul Idlols" without understandlng: "The ollgarchs
- 1 wonder what lhe heil ol!garchs are, darnrnIll - sucked lhe blood ai lhe
people. There could be only one cear reSdy lhe revolullon ci lhe
prolelarlal. 32 Wilh a wlnk ai lhe reader lhe aulhor satirizes lhe
únmprehendIng use of a word *hlch has become so cornmofl In
Cobrnbla ás to toso any real meànlng. II was Jorge GaIlánwho
popularlzed lhe lerrn, and thõre Is a posslblllly lhat lis frequent use as a
Liberal calchword has led lhe writérs to avoid II tesI lhey unwtlllngly
compromise lheIr artlsllc poslliofl above lhe fray by employlng
lerminology ldentlfled In the publlc consciousness wllh one parly àr
faction. Their vlew, afler ali, emphaslzes lhe universal aspecls of
sufiering, lhe oneness cl ai[ humanily faced wIlh lhe lhreal of sudden and
senseloss dealh, and to bandy aboul lhe lerm "oligarchy" mlght dlminlsh
thls purpose.

Finaily, lhe usefuiness ol llleralure to social sciõnce cannol be
deÃled, but lis lnhefénl ilrnitatlons elsa must be recognlzed and

- 'ããmpensaled for. The wrilers create afl artisltc universo for lholr own
purposes, not to bach olhõrs aboul socioeodnomlc àyslems and polilical
parties. They assume some underslandlng and background on lhe parI ol
lhelr readers - I.e., lhey share a common trame o? referonce $0 lhal much
can be left unsald or can be read belwoen lhe unos. For lhIs reason only
a reader possesslng some acqualntance wilh lhe hislory, poflllcs and
socloeconomic mliieu whlch forrn lhe novel's selting can derive lhe
maximum benefil from lhe liloraluro 01 ia Vioianda Even lhe uninlllaled,
howevor, wIll find mucti o? worth In thls rich and apparenlly lnoxhauslabIe
genre.
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1 DORFMAN, Mel "La violencia en Ia novela hlspanoamerlcana actual,«
In Irnaglnadón y violencla en América. Santiago, Chile, 1970, p. 11.

2 FROMM Eulch. lhe Sane Soolety, Greenwich, Conn., 1955, pp. 41-42.

3 DORFMAN, "La Violencia .... 0Chapterl. We recommend the entlre work
•to those interesled In lhe ible of vlolence in conternporary HlspanIc
Americafl literatura.

4 Paper delivered ai 191h aflnual meetlng of Paciflc Coast Council on
Latin Arnerican Studles, San Diego, Califomia, September 28, 1973. p.
4.

5 Thus Cabaliero Calderón can Inciude with complete verisimililude the
loliowing passage In E! Cristo do Espaidas

"Speaking of lhat, friend, are there stili any liberais in Agua Bonita?"

"Three or four ... survlvors, as don Roque says, because lhe others went
up to Llano Redondo, wlth lhe bandlts." (p. 45).

Later In lhe sarna novel an exchange between two Conservatives
demonstrates lhe extremes to which partlsan sentlrnents cárried lhe
more tanatic party members:

"Thank God thal\ because II was a work day there werent any soum
Ichusmài in churchi"

"There weren't any scum, godson ... lhere weren't. But (theyj saw Maira
Encarna whlnlng behlnd a column with one ol her little girls .... She was
wearing a red ribbon - yesslr, redi - on her head. And thoy bolh took
commurflon." "RealIy?" said lhe mayor. "That's a provocation, friend!"
(pp. 48-49)

6 For a lime during lhe last years ai the Nationai Fronl It appeared lhat
ANAPO (National Popular Alilance), which began as a personaiist
party of ex-dlctador Gustavo Rojas PinlIla but evolved Into ai least a
sembiance 01 popullsm, mtght alter lhe two-party configüratlon. But
ANAPO reached lis apogee in lhe 1970 presldentlal electlons - whlch
some observersbeileve II won - and lhe dlscontlndãitãe ai lhe Front
will probably reduce ANAPO's appeai as an outiel for protest agalnsl
both partias.

7 CAMPOS, German Guzmán; BOROA, Orlando Fais; and LIMA,
Eduardo Umaõaj La violencia en Colombia, two volumes Bogotá,
1963-64, Is an Indispensabie soulte for study ol Ia Violencla.

8 Russell Rarnsey, for exampte, divides ia Violencla Into tour phases, Lhe
iast ending In 1965. ForiutI documentatlon, soe note 13.

9 BAILEV, Norman A. "La Violencia In Colombia, "Journal of
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intoramerican Studies, IX (1967), p. 561. The departments swept by
lhe second wóve were Caldas, Valia, Antioqula, Cundinamarca,
Toilma, Huila and Cauca.

10 One of lhe most complete examlnallons ai pasSible causes ai ia
Violencia can be found in Chapler 13, "La Violencla," ai Robert H.
Dix's study Colombia: lhe PolUtos? Dimonsions o! Chango (New
Haven, 1967). Dlx ergues that lhe real cause ai Ia Violando was lhe
superimposition õf Golorubia's õrlsls 01 mademlzalion on lhe patterns

.aI the coüntry's hereditary hatreds."
11 BAILEY. "La Violencia.,.," p. 574.
12 In fact an entire nèw võcabulary arose as a result af/a Vioiencia

Pubilo Gonzaléz-Rodas Ilsis sovarei pagas of neoiogisms sternming.
from lhe blaôdshed, Including such Item as "bacachlquaar," whlch
means to cul lhe bõdy In varibus placas 80 lhe victim slowly bbeds 16

death. Seo "Léxico de ia Violencla en Colõhbla," Hispania, LI (May,
1968), pp. 302-9.

13 This lisI was campled from a variety of sources, Including José A.
Núez Segura, Literatura colombiana (Medellifl,\1 967); Alberto Zuluaga
Ospina, "Notas sobre Ia novelística. de Ia vlolencia en Colombia,"
Cuademos Hispóarnodcanos, CCXI (Deõernber, 1967,1 pp. 597-606;
and Russa! W. Rarnsey, "Crilicai Blbliography ol La Violencla In
Colombia," Latin Arnorican F?esoarch Review, VIII (Spring, 1973), p.
3-44. This iaM narned Is an .unsurpassed bibllographlcal sou~ for
Information on ali áspeõts ol Ia Violencia, not merely lhe Hlerary. II
Includes sarne 250 references, ali annotàted.

14 For a discussion, soe KIRSNER, Robert. "Four Colomblan NoveIs of
'Lã Vlolentia,'" Hispanla, IL (March, 1966), pp. 70-74, from whlch lhe
above cltation is taken.

15 Bõth thls stary and "Sangre en tos Jazrnlnes," by lhe well kflown
cuentista Hernando TÓIIeZ, can be found In Nuevôs narradores
colombianos (Caracas, 1968). lhe Téliez, cofltribution deais wlth rural
vendeaÃce In lhe setüng afia Viõioncia bul Is not the Ilterary eqiiai õf
lhe other story.

16 KIRSNER, "Fóur Colontlan Noveis .... .. p. 71.
17 Quoted In VARGAS LLOSA, Mário. Gorda Múrquéz: Historia do uíi

delõldio Barcelona, 1971, p. 133.
18 Ibid., p. 134
19 ThIs dlscussion óf La mala hora owes much to Vasda Bonafini

Landers "MacondO y ia Violencla en Ia obra de Gabriel Carola
Márquez, M.A. lhesls, Som Houston State tinlversity, 1972,
especlally Chapter IV.
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20 La mala hora, p. 169.

21 VARGAS LLOSA, Garcia Mârquez . .....p. 435.
22 KIRSNER, 'Four Colombian Novels....' p. 72.

23 HARSS, Luis, Gabriei Garcia Márquez o Ia cuerda f loja," Mundo
yotp, INo. 6 (December, 1966,) p. 73.

24 Lilsheda, pp. 50-51.

25 Ibid., p. 51.

26 Valencia demonstrales bis Lechnicai sklll avolding lhe cliché-rlddon
CaIn-Abel sltúallon; allhough lhe brothers quartel and engage In a
bltter rlvaiiy over a giri, Lhey nevar arrive aI a definitivo split. Simllarly,
another piltali Is bypassed when In lhe lasi pari ai Lhe novel Lhe major
ahtagonist Is dlspatched not by Robles but by a rnlnor character
mãking hlg second appearance in lhe 479-pago book. FInaHy, lhe
author overcomes any templation toward a 1 acile body-rnlnd
dláhotomy type ol symbollsrn ln lhe two llattar brothers by aliowlng
Joselino to evolve mio a Iorful and dynamtc Individual who combines
both mmd and body In a single compasslonate person.

27 Ulsheda, pp. 192-93.

28lbid., p192.

29 ibld, p6.

30 The social scientlst may ask what role Valencia, a prõfessional
soidmer, sees lhe military as playing in lhat betler futuro whlch he Iooks
to. In Latinamericanlst, Vil, No. 5 (June 2, 1972) General Valencia Is
quoted as saylng "Lhe armys place Is to aid develbpment"; II is foI
deslgned (or wliling) to govern lhe natlon. HIs wrlilngs have repealediy
stressed lhe civlc action role ai lhe military. (Soe "Lesson 01 Ia
Via/onda: lhe problem Is not mililary," pp. 6-7.)

31 VARGAS LLOSA, Garcia Márquez:.., pp. 131-32.

32 lilshedã, pp. 292-93.
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